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p). 118, 1909. 1 have Only tWo poor sper-imens lef t in My collec-tion, On seVeral occasions 1 have Made special trips t the lOCalityat about the time for its appearance, but have not been fortunateenough to Meet with the spcCiCs again. It is the sizc of alticola.rnd devergens, in color and maculation not unike orophila, cxceptil tii the sign. wbich rnuch resembles that of californica. h i,very distinct frorn anything else North Amnerican.

410. Syngrapha allicola %%Valk.-%%alker'., type front the('anadian Rockies (Lord Derby) is in the British Museumn, andniy specinlens agree witb it. Tbey arc labelled Laggan, Juiy 1 7th,1904, and Wilcox Pass, Rockies, Alta.,' July 26tb to> Aug. 13tb,1907, Mrs. Nichohl. It flies at low altitudes (5,000 ft.), but 1 donot know bow high it goes. Sir G;eorge Hampo in(.x E.XL. 106, March, 1908, records more of Mrs. Niicholi'scaplture-s on
MIt. Assiniboine, rbko n Br a Creks AIta. ad Kk-ing Horse Pass, B.C., and states that the species is quite distinctfront European devergens Hbn. 1 have tWo speciînens of the latterfromt the Swiss Alps, and have examined oher. and believe bisstaternent tu be correct, tbough they are very close allies. Derere ns has been recordeti front Labrador, but 1 have nt the literat ure

IvN which to investigate either the record or the correct spelling ofthe naine. Holland's figure of devergens is parils.
411. S. ignea Grt.-I have seen neither description nor typeoif this species. Srnith's Catalogue states that the type should be '.e

at Philadeîphia, and Grote makes the saine assertion in hi. 1895 ,
li,. Smnith's reference of ignea to altîcola is; after Grîtte. wbo ad-initted that bie had neyer seen Walker's type, and rnany have mis-taken his species. My ignea is the sanie as that of the BritishXluseurn from the Grote collection, and the sanie as Hllan(lsfigureof /lolenwarthi, risslt as elsewerehhenati The latterstands as distinct in ail our lists. 1 bave specimens [romt Alberta,Coilorado, Utah, and several European localities, and arn unableto recognize two species. Divergens Fal)r. is given as a synonyrnbk Smith anti Grote, but the narne is attributed to Hfibner byStaudinger. I amn unable to discover wbetbcr the latter naine basanv connection with devergens.


